species are known but there is no comprehensive review of the fauna available. A phylogenetic and zoogeographical analysis of the genus has been published by Saether & Kyerematen (2001) .
A revision of the European species by Lehmann (1970) comprises eight species. Including R. dactylophoreus sp. nov., the number of Rheotanytarsus species rises to 16 in the western Palaearctic (Europe, North Africa and the Near East). There were nine species reported from France (nine from continental France and six from Corsica) (Saether & Spies 2011) prior to the description here of R. dactylophoreus sp. nov.
The description of the adult male and pupal exuviae of R dactylophoreus is based on material collected in France (Eastern Pyrenees and Corsica). Adults, pharate adults and pupal exuviae of R. dactylophoreus are reported from the Pyrenees by Moubayed et al. (2000) and Moubayed-Breil (2007) as Rheotanytarsus sp. 1 whereas only pupal exuviae of R. dactylophoreus, have been recorded from Corsica by Laville
INTrOduCTION
In the genus Rheotanytarsus Thienemann & Bause, 1913 a total of 94 valid species worldwide were listed by Saether & Kyerematen (2001) but since then some additional species have been described or recognised. The genus is recorded from all zoogeographical regions except Oceania and Antarctica. There are several reviews published which include keys to species in different regions (e.g. Fittkau 1960; Lehmann 1970; Shilova 1976; Lehmann 1981; Cloutier & Harper 1986; Moubayed& Langton (2002) as Rheotanytarsus sp. A and by Langton & Visser (2003) as Rheotanytarsus Pe4.
MATErIAl ANd METHOdS
The adult specimens were cleared in 90% lactic acid which took a minimum of 20-30 minutes, but could be left overnight at room temperature without any detrimental effect or damage. When clearing was complete the specimens were washed in two changes of 70% ethanol to ensure that all traces of lactic acid were removed. All examined material (adults and pupal exuviae) was mounted in polyvinyl lactophenol. Before the final slide preparation was made the hypopygium was viewed laterally (to draw a side view of the anal point) and ventrally to examine or draw the median volsella before the hypopygium was turned into its permanent dorsal position and covered with a coverslip. Several adult specimens were available and the eye on one side was dissected from the head to ensure that the microtrichia on the inner margin of eye were more clearly visible.
Terminology follows that of Saether (1980) and Langton & Pinder (2007) for the adult male, and Saether (1980) and Langton (1991) for the pupal exuviae. Keys to separate adult males and pupal exuviae of R. dactylophoreus from other related known species in the western Palaearctic are provided.
rESulTS
Rheotanytarsus dactylophoreus sp. nov. (Figures 1, (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) Rheotanytarsus sp. A (from Corsica): Laville & Langton (2002) . Rheotanytarsus Pe4 (from Corsica): Langton & Visser (2003) Rheotanytarsus sp. 1 (from continental France): Moubayed et al. (2000) , Moubayed-Breil (2007 streams, 22.vii.2003 (1 pharate male, 2 male and 3 female pupal exuviae,); Nohèdes River, 12.vii.1996 (1 male and 1 female pupal exuviae); Massane River, 21.vi.1986 (1 male pupal exuviae); FRANCE: Corsica, Fango River, 4.vii.1997 (1 male and 1 female pupal exuviae); Restonica River, 5.vii.1997 (1 male pupal exuviae). The pupal exuviae from the Fango River (Corsica) were collected by E. Morello; all other material including the holotype and remaining paratypes were collected by J. Moubayed-Breil. Holotype and 3 paratypes (1 pharate male and 2 female pupal exuviae) are deposited in the collection of the National Museum of Ireland, Kildare Street, Dublin 2, Ireland. Remaining paratypes are deposited in the collection of J. Moubayed-Breil. 
Etymology
The new species is named after the distinctive, finger-like, shape of the digitus (from the Greek: dactylos meaning finger and phoreos meaning bearer) in the male hypopygium.
diagnosis
Adult male: AR 0.51-0.55. Eye with microtrichia on dorsal and lateral inner margin. Caudal margin of tergite IX narrowed distally; anal point uniformly tapered distally, bearing 12-14 setae basally, 6-7 on each side; finger-like digitus extends beyond margin of superior volsella; posterior margin of superior volsella knob-like; median volsella not reaching the apex of the inferior volsella; setiferous ventral lobe of the inferior volsella bearing 2 stout setae. Tip of gonostylus abruptly tapering to a minute apical prominence. Pupa: Cephalic tubercles hardly distinct to projecting, broad, each bearing a bristle-like frontal seta; thoracic horn swollen at base with apical half uniformly narrowing, bearing 16-19 setulae in one row, which are confined to the proximal half to near the base; tergites II-VI each with a pair of point patches; tergite II-III with transversely elongate point patches becoming subrectangular to subcircular on tergites IV-VI; shagreen on tergite II consists of a single lateral band of points; tergites III-VI with larger and more dense shagreen; spur on segment VIII with a few accessory minute spines; dorsal setae on anal segment bristle-like; fringe with 11-13 taeniae (male), 12-14 (female).
description
The description of R. dactylophoreus is based on both male and female pharates and pupal exuviae collected in middle to low mountain streams and rivers in the Eastern Pyrenees and Corsica. Hypopygium (Figures 8-12 ). Dorsal and partial ventral view as shown in Figure 8a . Anal tergite bands dark V-shaped, well separated basally but narrowing apically, almost reaching crests; caudal margin of tergite IX gradually narrowed toward base of anal point. Anal point darkened, 80-85 µm long, almost parallel-sided at base, uniformly elongated and slightly narrowed at tip; maximum width 22-24 µm; 12-14 setae present basally, 6 to 7 on each side of the anal point; crests V-shaped, separated basally, closed distally, with 5-7 setae inserted between anal tergite bands. In lateral view ( Figure 9 ), anal point crests broad, distinctly blackish, well developed. Laterosternite IX with 5-6 setae. Phallapodeme 80-90 µm long; transverse sternapodeme 45-50 µm long. Superior volsella ( Figure 10 ) 40-45 µm long, maximum width 22-26 µm; oblong to almost knob-like with a slightly pointed inner apex, bearing 7 minute dorsal setae and 2 lateroventral setae directed inwards; in ventral view, one stout seta on inner basal margin of digitus ( Figure 10 ). Median volsella (Figure 8a , dorsal view, Figure 11 , ventral view) slightly curved downwards, about 60-65 µm long, not reaching tip of inferior volsella; bearing short to medium sized setae at base and much longer setae medially; apically with 4 spatulate lamellae without apical points. Inferior volsella ( Figures. 8a, 8b ) 85-90 µm long, 20-22 µm wide, swollen basally, bent inwards medially, densely covered with microtrichia; bearing about 10 stout curved setae on dorsal side ( Figure 8a ) and indistinct setiferous ventral lobe bearing 2 stout setae (37-40 µm long) ventrally (Figure 8b ). Gonocoxite 95-105 µm long; basal margin broad, swollen at base and covered with microtrichia, inner margin with 5 long and stout setae. Gonostylus 115-120 µm long, parallel-sided, tip abruptly tapering to a minute apical prominence ( Figure 12 ). proximal half, about 18 spinulae laterally in one row and 0-2 spinulae basally. Precorneal setae 150-175, 60-75 and 70-95 µm long. Thorax with faint granulations near the suture and in the median area. Abdomen (Figures 15-20) . Tergites II-VI ( Figure 15 ) each with a pair of point patches; tergite II ( Figure 16 ) with 45-55 hooks in transverse hook row; point patches transversely elongated on tergites II-III (Figures 16-17) , becoming subrectangular to subcircular on IV-VI; tergite II with a lateral band of points; tergites III-VI with a larger area of shagreen which is more extensive on tergites III and IV. Lateral setae on segments I-VIII: 0, 2-3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, 4. Caudolateral spur on segment VIII dark, with a few accessory minute spines dorsally (Figure 18 ). Dorsal bristle-like setae on anal segment, 55-65 µm long; fringe with 11-13 taeniae in male (Figure 19 ), 12-14 in female ( Larva: Known but not described.
dISCuSSION
A world wide revision of the genus Rheotanytarsus has been provided by , Saether & Kyerematen (2001) , , Kyerematen & Andersen (2002) including a "composition of tentative groups" based on characters of both adult males and pupal exuviae. The guineensis group represents one of these (Saether & Kyerematen 2001) , which consists of 17 species occurring in all zoogeographical regions that the genus is known from. In general, all members of this group have in common the following combination of characters. In the adult male: the superior volsella is not rounded and its posterior margin is hooklike to knob-like; digitus often present (when present either not reaching or sometimes extending beyond margin of superior volsella); median volsella often S-shaped (sometimes strongly or weakly curved, rarely straight), not reaching the apex of the inferior volsella, apically variable (with either flattened plates, setiform or spatulate lamellae), with or without points. In the pupal exuviae: the thoracic horn is spinulate apically or bare; the point patches on tergites II-III are rectangular or transversely elongate instead of rounded; anal lobe with or without hair-like seta.
On the basis of all the above cited characters R. dactylophoreus keys directly into the guineensis group. On the basis of the blackish colour of the crests and the shape of the anal point in dorsal and lateral view R. dactylophoreus is similar to R. nigricauda Fittkau, 1960 ; on the shape of the superior volsella it resembles R. guineensis Kieffer, 1918 , R. rhenanus Klink, 1983 and R. rioensis Langton & Armitage, 1995 and on pupal exuviae characters resembles R. guineensis, R. ringei Lehmann, 1970, R. nigricauda 
, R. rhenanus and R. procerus).
In R. dactylophoreus, the main differentiating characters in the male are: caudal margin of tergite IX narrowed distally; presence of a digitus extending beyond margin of the superior volsella; median volsella not reaching apex of the inferior volsella and bearing spatulate lamellae distally; in the pupal exuviae: presence of cephalic tubercles and frontal setae, pattern of setulae on the thoracic horn, pattern of armament and shagreen on tergites II-VI, presence of dorsal setae on the anal lobe, fringe with 11-14 taeniae.
The presence of microtrichia on the apical and lateral inner margin of the eyes has not previously been reported or observed in the genus Rheotanytarsus but is illustrated here for six species (Figures 1-6 ). This feature may prove to be a useful additional feature for separating different species from one another but more intra and inter specific investigation is required than is possible in this paper. The microtrichia on the margins of the eyes become more clearly visible when the eye is separated from the head.
The species R. dactylophoreus is keyed below in the adult male with reference to related known species from Europe, the Near East and North Africa based on associated pharate specimens (which in the pupal exuviae are characterised by bearing five pairs of point patches on the tergites); i.e. R. rhenanus, R. reissi, R. pentapoda, R. nigricauda, R. ringei, R. rioensis and R. procerus . In addition, the key includes variable pupal features which are useful for identification, such as: the presence or absence of frontal setae; shape of frontal tubercles; dorsal setae on the anal lobe and the number of setae on the fringe. This key recognises the re-establishment of R. distinctissimus (Brundin, 1947) Goetghebuer, 1921 , R. illiesi Siebert, 1979 , R. muscicola Thienemann, 1929 , R. pentapoda Kieffer, 1909 , R. photophilus Goetghebuer, 1921 , R. procerus Reiss, 1991 , R. reissi Lehmann, 1970 
Ecology and geographical distribution
Rheotanytarsus dactylophoreus is a sparsely distributed species known from and confined to very few low to middle mountain streams located in the Eastern Pyrenees and Corsica (altitude mostly 600-1200 m a.s.l.). These include six streams in the Eastern Pyrenees (Tech, Mantet, Campeilles, Cantallops, Massane and Nohèdes) and seven streams in Corsica (Fango, Vecchio, Fiumicicoli, Restonica, Solenzara, Golo and Tavignano) . In sections of two streams, exposed to Mediterranean climatic influence, some populations of R. dactylophoreus are recorded at higher altitudes, in the Mantet and Tech at 1200-1400 m. At least six of the 12 prospected streams are fortunately protected because they are located within the boundaries of several nature reserves located in both the Eastern Pyrenees (Mantet, Massane, Nohèdes, Py and Prats-De-Mollo) and Corsica (Fango). The species R. dactylophoreus is currently restricted to two areas of France (the Eastern Pyrenees and Corsica) in the western Mediterranean region. Species described from these areas often prove to be more widespread in the Tyrrhenian subregion which includes, according to Furon (1950 Furon ( , 1972 and Jeannel (1956) , the Italian Peninsula and the islands of Corsica, Sicily and Sardinia. Its abundant and widespread populations in low and middle mountain streams of Corsica indicate that it is a Tyrrhenian faunal element which has been spread westwards into Eastern Pyrenees perhaps during the repeated waves of migration from the Paleocene (Montian) till the late Miocene. Mountain streams in Corsica represent an area of high endemism for several aquatic insect groups (Giudicelli 1975) Larvae of R. dactylophoreus are typically rheophilic and it occurs exclusively in running water habitats located in low to mid mountain streams, at an altitude of mostly 600-1200, rarely 1200-1400 m a.s.l. The melting of snow in late spring and early summer ensures a regular flow of water in the stream channels. The main sampled localities where larvae and pupae were collected consist of shady stretches of stream with small waterfalls and sandy to gravely substratum where bryocolous, hygropetric and madicolous habitats exist. Larval cases are built from bryophyte leaves mixed with sand grains and organic litter. Based on the material examined the emergence period of adults is June and July. Abundant populations are recorded exclusively in unregulated streams, whereas in regulated rivers larval and pupal populations are rare due to high variation in the water flow during spring and late summer. In some regulated streams, larval populations are recorded only in the upstream zone where favorable habitats provide better physical and hydrographic conditions. Species encountered in the same localities consist of about 160 aquatic insects including about 70 chironomid species. Chironomid species found in the same streams are: Pentaneurella katterjokki Fittkau & Murray, Boreoheptagyia legeri (Goetghebuer) 
